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Atuw oamjm'xiks abwkkbi).

The Columbia County llrpnUieaii of Octo-- r

lJi, ijqnounce tlio alleged ignomtico

.I sniiservWncy of llio Columbia Count)
1 Kict.ieyi laments tbelr lnoiriij,iblo pro

' r' s3 ii' '"Ul,f','ti n,u llin,"!' 1,11 nsatill
u; on ut'tlielr lender", ilcscil-''"- o

itjfiu us shallow iteniuir'iiit-s- , fiflli-rni- c

jfy The lU'Votlun or ilii County

n lpjjjer,jt;y ;l ,1,H,P mystery to tbis Dc-Ir-

dftcnes of pen, and !' l'"n bet-- l

r tlitjrjjlo impute tt to tho art of tUtli-ral- p

men ut'iti to the ignoranie mill gullibility
f the jieeiplc un explanation whicli Is tit

r co i?i credible, Insultitu: and preposterous.

Ui iUTcfllEnalionjot tbis distressing fact o!

i.i. liYiji Increasing Democratic mnjoriticn

hi 0 mmibla. County, can very caily hi gtv

on, ttul among them may bo mentioned tho

. y valuable and very constant nut remler-u- l

logins Demncrneviivtlie Columbia Coun'

ly Jl'fhbllein tind by its conductors. The
prcaenT'itnd former conductor of that jour-

nal hAVo been so procripttvc and selfish in

their clatioii9 to and dealing-wit- h members

ol tliCfrown party wim reierenco to party
patronage and party management that they
have thereby alienated the sympathies of
wrv many persons mid weakened their par
ly organisation. And their newspaper lias

been, notoriously, a catiso of weakness to

their party rather than one of strength, be- -

raiiae.it has been badly conducted. It has
been abusive and untruthful, slangy and in

solent, reckless in assertion, boastful and
pretention.", and thoabject and constant upol

oglstflf abuses in government and of
public men. Hence, it has offend

ed public, sentiment, repelled confidence,

ami provoked hostility. Unreliable in state-

ment and thoroughly unjust in its treatment
of political opponents, it is detested bysomo

and distrusted by all. How can a

) an i represented by such an organ?
IIoivtvIii support without conciliating op-

position, respecting public opinion and es-

tablishing a character for justice, fairness,
civility; iinnbr and truth in its utterances
and itctiou ?

This is not the language of mere declama-
tion.'- To justify it wu will turn to the files
(if this Jiepnblican within a few mouth and
examine a few articles therein, taken almost
ot rnnfltlm. Thcto may bo accepted as sam-

ples of thointcllectual food turnisheil to the
Jlepublirant of Uoluinbia'-couut- upon which
their party is expected to tluiye and grow
strong jn our tnid.'t; li tho gentle, winning
memisy wlicb young men arc to bo "built
up" m,lho. llddical faith, and democrats
nvcctjy, ytan Iroin the enor of their ways !

In eacbcusa wo give the exact text and ap-

pend uljrief answer,
1. iitchjjnan cn Waycs of Lahor : "Ten

rents a d.iy, paid Buchanan, is enough for a
laboring man, and every Democratic vote is
an endorsement of ll'iohanan's opinion."
I'epubjicalt, Auguet?i.

Antvstr : He never said anything of tho

klndaY.'lifit ho did gay was: "That coun-

try isjtjf.jrtost' prosperous where, labor
greatest,) reward;" an opiuiou

whicliyjuo: Pemowacy held then, when his
and hold now. TliU an-

cient sijsijhpiid, now repeated by tho llepub-l:cet-

ha been refuted a thousand timoi.and
was danouinjed by JIY. Buchanan himself
ai "flagitious" ihat was ths word when it
was f)rs,t, skirted.

2. Jlemarls of Kv.'Qpv. Vance, of Xotlh
Carolina : "On the ITith inst., at Shelby,
Ji. 0., v Vaneo uddreWd bis s

with there words: "Kcinembcr
that nil' our brave Southern friends rlio
dipped their J.auds in Union blood, and all
ilidr iiadcrs in the .Snmh. arc for Jtvforji
and Tllden." I'tpublioati, October ti.

Answer : At tlio referred to Gov.
Vance quoted this languago from a speech
by Bob. Ina;ers-)l- l of Illinois, a Radi-
cal Ilnycs orator, in order to deny and
denounce-- ' it. It was tho language of Iuger-ho- II

and not of Vancj, and was open to de-

nunciation as fiNe in view of the fnt that
gierilla Mosby, General Ijingstrect and
hundreds oT oilier rebels are active support-
ers of Hayes in tho present election, ri mio
lying"- - corr- pondent tilegraphed this la i --

guagd to the Northern press as having been
spoken by Gov. Vance as his own, as

of his own sentiments ; but the
fal'choo'l was promptly expose land correct-o- l

hy tlio K. V. Jftmld, N. Y. 7W4neund
otherjou'rnals. '

.1. Tho Jfm en Jl'jinixmtalhetdid un gw-- l

thwy : ' Tho Democrats have h id full con-
trol of.the Uuu-i- of ItciircsuntiUlvesfor tho
pait six mouths. What havo thcydono-t-
merit. puhlifl confidence and future support?
JNotmng: incir labors nave been u,irrc:i ol
t.ny gypjl results. J!'pitbliatn June 15.

An : Tho House exposed and im
peached Belknap ami drovohim from olfice,
and would have further punished hiiu if he
had not been protected by Grant and the
PwiAte : They investigated liubeson, Boss
fciheppard, the Custom Houses and tho De
partments, checking ulnuos and exposing
wmugsand Jaying the foundations gf future

in all branches of the Adminlmstra-tion-

Tlu-- substituted coin for tho frac
tional currency rags which may be fairly de
scribed as both uncoiii-titutioiia- l and unclean:
They a bill to repeal the bogus

ncF. to clear tho wnv for real mea
sures?)fp'fe"paiatlon for an early resumption
ol' -- ;Ttfiia payments, and they reduced tho
vxpeu-eio- t U jvcrnmo.it llurty .Millions ot
dolhirTfor the current year I These aro some
of the thin ;s which tho Dsmocratio llotuu
itrl at the hitu'sesdon, and moitly agaimt an
u'lineudiy- pr- opposing Siiiato und l'rcsi-dNi- U

That- something was done by tho
House lo cut off uolosiollicei nudleston the
burdens of Government is shown by tuch
1 ( lepiece of information as) the following
which- wo lake from tho Jlepublican of Au-

gust 24tb:

"121 Clorku employed in the War Depart-
ment at Washington, 1), C, were discharged
on in conformity with the recent
fiction nl umgrus orutiinga rniuciion in
the imtlonaljclerlcal departments."

Tho saving of expense upon a reduction
of 121 Clerks, at an nrerago of $1,M each,
amounts to $108,400,

1. Tarir blalttcr . "The I'rceTrado Delnn- -

ericought to explain the reason of their
opposition to tlio interests ot every laooring
man. Hard times ind free trade nlnaysgo1
baud In liiiml." Republican Aug. 21.

Aniircr : Tio Itepubllcnns have had un-

checked power In ll.ogovernmoulof tbol'.y,
for nearly 10 years, havo fixed tariffs to suit
themselves, and In other respects Imvo exer
cised their own sweet will. Present tnrllT

dutlclf'aro such as tlioy havo undo thorn,
iniinyof tlietn being ferocious In rate and

tuunifltdc. and yet hard times came In 1872,

and still cpntlnuo after a lapse of-- years. It
,s nuiiiffesV that "hard times" and "frfe

trade" do tint always go together, as this
foolisli, "shallow writer pretends, but the

urii.er may uo mo tcuii ui
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lciicmUnt niiuge.s. In tho tamo number of
thu HfpitblKdn npponw the following para-HP1'- 5

. . .
"The niiiurs in th District liavn

nceeiitrd a reduction In their wnges uf about
lo per reuiinr inuiuuiiujs iiMimw( ui.w
has hern no rolnctinn of tolls or freight.''

So we see itiat labor Is gruiiud down while
capitalists mid corporations maintain their
charges under high rates of duties upon Im-

port, ft may bo added that the talk about
fico tr.ulo ut present is absilrl ; our enor-

mous publl-- ' debt and the necessary expen-

diture's of Qoven mont will requiro heavy
duties and u large revenuo for rn iny long

years to come.
r. (ioccrnor TildtiC Income Tiu; or ISC-.'- :

"While the loyal men of the North paid
their allotment of tho War tax checrfullv,
he evaded the war tax by f.i!o Bwcarlug."

rtrp , 14.
"A man whom tho record shows, perjur-

ed hlimelf in the return of his Ineoino tai.
He dhl not want leform when be

prljurcd liimselt about his incomo tax.
H( did not want reform until he hud safely
poH--i tr-- more Hum SinnlDl) that belonged
to the n.Vloii. The people now
say pay the It iv'l. the $100,000 you retain-
ed by perjury." l!rj, &;!. -- 1.

lnnocr: Thero never was tho slightest
proof produced in support of this furious
and malicious charge, which was borrowod

from the shametesi columns of tho N. Y.
7Tmm, in which wa paraded pretended
bill of itcnu of Gov. Tilden's Incomo for the
year 1812. A complete, detailed, Incontro-

vertible aniwer to this whole chargo by
Judgo Siunott of New York was given on

tho first page of the Columbian' Hi pt. 20tb.

In that answer it was shown that nearly
every item in tho Ttinca exhibit was false

and forged, uo such items of incomo lialng
evrr existed, and that tho items which had
any foundation in trutli were nearly all items

of incomo prior to tlio year 1SC2 and not
objects of taxation for that year under the
laws of tho U. S. Upon tho publication ot

Judgo Slnnott's answer to tho Timu, this
malicious slander, in the judgment of all
honorable men, sank among other despica-

ble rubbish of the campaign and will bo re-

ferred to hereafter only as Illustrating tho
desperation and malignity of tho enemies of
reform. Hut tho stupid absurdity or the
charge in tho llepublkan is manifest upon its
face. It charges Governor Tildeu with

tho Government out of the wholo

false incomo alleged by tho Timet forIS02,
instead of the mere tax upon it out of tho
wholo bogus mm of 100,000 instead of r
percent, thereon, which was the tax rate un
der the law. But the reckless authors of
this slander were just as near the truth in

stating the one amount as the other, as tho

whoh chargo was utterly destitute of truth
in any possible form. Nor is there any e

that he paid an inadequato tax fur

subsequent years when a hostile assetser as

sessed his income at f 15,000 per year, the
tax on which was regularly paid and without
any question as to its s ulliciency until the
present canvass rendered slander a necessity

to tho Itadicul leaders. It is a notable cir-

cumstance in tlii connection that theTrcas-ur-

Department at Washington utterly re-

fuses to allow any ono to the income tax
returns of those wealthy men, Gov. Hajcs
and Morgan, Republican candidates
for high cilice, although it furnished tho al
leged returns of Gov. Tilden for tho purpose
of campaigii detraction and the manufacture
of falsehood.

fi. Dmiocruci of Columbia count! for nbel
lion ("The Democracy of Columbia county
are among the most devoted followeis of the
'lostt cause' In the United States." Hipubli-ca- n

Oct. 12M.

Ahm-cr- : They were so "devoted" to the
Rebellion that they "followed" it with shot
and shell, with "blood and iion," until it
was wlolly subdued. The Democracy ot

Columbia county weio represented in the
fight! by Gen. Wellington H. Ent, Col. R.

Bruce Rickctts, Col. W. W. Ilicketts, Uapt.

James Thornton, Capt. George W. Utt, Capt.

Rccs .1. Millard, Capt. C. B. Brockway, Capt,

W. J. Allen, Lieut, and Kegt. Adjutant Geo.

S. Coleman, Lieut. U. H. Ent and other of
ficers, and by soldiers "rank and file"
who' did their whole duty to their country.
Thelsoldier vote scut home from the army
in If CI was, in spite of all unfairness in tak-

ing It un ler Hadical manipulation, Demo

crat e 103, Republican 181. We have, lying
lieloro us, papers of subscription to raise
monies for war purpo--.e- 'n liloomaburg at

the Winning of 18C-1- , which, if published,
would constitute a f'tro commentary upon
Hie fbove text from the Uepiiblican, m would

the li-- of contributions tor ti4e"lronUuariIs'
and other military organizations, earlier m

the Uar. liut wiiy reply to slang uy argu- -

men't or by an appeal to facts? The Phari
see is not to bo put down by any exposure
of his false pretences, and his impertinence
about his neighbors "will break no boues."

7.i Col. Freeze and John llantt. "When an
honest citi?o:i from Fislunircreek inquired as
to the condition ol public allairs during me
Rebellion, this fellow told him that Ohio
had i seceded. Indiana had also, and New
York was about to secede, and advised him
to go homo and get tho "Confederacy" ready
as Pennsylvania would soon follow." lie- -

publican Oct. J J.
Awtrcr: In the special report ofthe mill

tmv trial of John Rantz at Harrisburg,mado
for and published In the Philadelphia In

quirer, dated October 25th, 186 1, and which

was wo believe, republished in tho Colum-

bia i County llepublican, tho testimony of

Richard Stiles, a government witness, was

given as follows :

"Rantzsaid he had been to Ulnomsburg
that day, and lawyer Freeze had told him
IIli(ois had just seceded, and the Stato ol
New York was about to go out of the Un-

ion. Rantz further said, that the Abolition
leaders had seven pockets and they never
wi.uhl bo satUtled until tlicy got tticni nil
full t'l money."

Another and independent report of the
testimony of tho same witness, substantially
the lama in language, will bo found lu tlit-

iblnmblun of July 30th, 1800. Comparin,

this accurate, contcniporaiicoiu report with
tho abovo 7('iitf venhn by tho llcjuUlican, wo
l.avi a fide progress in falsehood. Ohio und

Indiana are siib&titutid for llduuis; Rantz
ismudtito InwireM to the condition of pub
lic affairs, and ho Is advised to go homo and
net the "Cilnfidcracj" uady as Pennsylva
nia would soon lollow tho example ul the
other States mentioned. ,AI1 this is now

frtshly manufactured, not one word of it be-

ini! in the uriuinal report I Tho addition to

this story are, however, no more false mid

ulsunl than was tho oilgir.al story itself
Richard Stiles mjt, that John Rantz mid,
that-Col- . had taid, that Illinois had
seceded and New Yoik would also I. Con

sideling that nobody beforo or slnco the
Rantz trial ever heard of a secession by 1111

nois or of i project for secession by New

York, we may safely conclude that this string
of hear-sai- it never contained an atom of
truth. Rantz himself, who U declared by

the HenubUcan to bo "un honest citizen," do-

nlrd lustily at the time thut ho had ever

heard or reported Ibis nonsense to Stiles or

to any ono elso.. This Is what he said j

Hailed fiiatet ei. John Hants: Hefure Mil
itary (ommUtion at Jlurrfrburp, October,
18(il I Whereas Richard ritlles in Ills lesli

f.,r tlin mr.krctitloii. In this case, testi
fied us followr, to-- It t "Hantz said he bad
l.un in Hlnimi.hurc that day ami l.awye
i.'r,.B liuil tohl him Illinois had justscco
ded and tho Stato of New ork was abom
to go nut or tho Union" Now, I John
JtanU, tho Defendant above named, do here-

by certify that I w not In llioom.burg the

day refiired to mid had not then, nor at nny
time, nnv conversation with John G. Krccze
on tho subject referred toj and that ho did
not at nnvtimo make thu remark nbovo tes-

tified to liv Stiles, lo mo or In my hearing,
nor anything likoit; nor do I remember
having sal I so to Richard Stiles or any oth-

er person j tiorTTo believe I ever did say so.
such not being tho fact. Wllno s my hand
Ac, this 27th day ol October, A. D,, 1801.

John Rant..
One nddlllnti.il point and we will dismiss

tho Jtcpubtican for the present. The follow
ing f.icls, that Col. l'Vcezo was em-

ployed us Counsel ngalnst Reverend Daniel
A. Beckley and secured his conviction as u
Rioter in the year 18(!aj that ho bucd the
s.imo Reverend person for n client and ob-

tained judgment against him within tho last
year for $1500, which judgment remains un- -

aid, and that ho is now again employed as
Counsel ngalnst the same Reverend person
In an action of Libel soon to be tried In Court,
although they may be grievous and offensive

facts in tlio opinion of tho licpubtican,
will hardly justify tho designation ol the
Colonel as "a fellow" In, tho nbovo extract,
or tho ti"o of other terms of personal re-

proach towards li in in the article from which

the extract is taken, any moro than they
will justity tho revival of an old and absurd
slander with fresh additions of falsehood to
make it moro palatable to tho scandal-monger- s

of the Republican party.

l'Al!T3 I'Oll TAXl'AYI'.KS.
The Republican party promise now, as they

did sixteen years ago, reform and economy.
Let us judge them by their nets. As a
means of comparison wo lake the year 1SC8,

when Jonnson went out of power, and 1875.

J'ot Office Department.
1SGS, cost 922,7.10,502 il.i

1875, " :i7,o24,;il oo

Iucrcajo $11,703,703 35

1808, cost ?ll!,2SS,211
1875, " 20,813,010

Increase ?1,025,702
Indiana.

18.13, cost $3,90S,3.V1
1S75, " S,331,GoO

Increaso
Ooart Survey.

1803, cost
1875, " 780,035

Increao $321,935
Surveying Lundt.

1808, cost 5373,852
1875, " 1,200,030

Increase $925,781
Surveyor Generate Office.

1308, cost $95,209
1S75, " 000,303

Incrcnio $595,091
Judiciary.

1803, cost $723,378
1875, " 3,701,309

Increasr $2,9S0,93l
Miscellaneous.

18C8, cost $53,009,807
1870, " 71,070,702

Incrca-- e $18,000,845
J&ecutice ifaiuion.

1857 to 1801, cost $213,028, 1 years.
1800 to 1S30, cost 848,002, 7 yiars.

Increase SC35.C04

UKItllYJIANOLTilXG.

The people of Pennsylvania are well ac
quainted with his infamous system by which
they are deprived of their rightful represen-
tation in Congress. It consists solely in so
grouping counties as to bring together a

umber having heavy Democratic votes and
giving them ono district while tho adjourn- -

g districts are carried by comparatively
small Republican maioritic-- .

The same rascally plan prevails in India-i- .
At the recent election the Democrats

had a majority on tho Congressional vote
of 7,000, and yet tho Republicans, by their
hauieful districting of tho State six years

ago, have gained tlnco Congressmen, in
the popular uprising of 187-- tlio Democrats
elected eight Congressmen and the ltepub- -

licans five, now tho figures seem to show
that tho Dcm.crats have lost what they
gained in that year in spite of the gerryman
dering. Since tho war the Democrats havo
elected a Secretary of Stato In 1802, 1870
and 1374, nnd a Governor in 1872. Had
tlio Stato been fairly districted tho Demo
crats would have gained, not lost, Congress
men.

FOltCKI) HESUMITI0S.
The Republicans having farced an un

redeemable currency upon tho country, now
seek to bastardize their own by declar
ing in favor of u forced rc.iuuiplion of specie
payments m lsiU. Ihe lorincr move, us
well as the latter, is in the interest of capi
talists and foreign Our peo-

ple ura in sore distress now, but if the debt
or class must pay specie two years hence, on
purchases made on a currency basis, heavy
premiums tnuit bo paid, or else many a
homu will be sacrificed under the Sheriffs
hammer. lie Damacratio party demand
the lepoal uf tho Resumption Act passed by

Itopubllcan Congress, and adhered to by
them in their platform. As many of our
opponents aie fond of quoting Abraham
.iucoln as authority, wo give the following

sentence from one of ids messages. "Are-tur- n

to specie payments at tho earliest pe
riod, compatible with due regard to all inter-ett- n

concerned, should-ove- r bo kept in view."
I his U precisely tho position ol the Demo
cratic party, and that in itself should give
us the support ol the laboring

"Yououidit to have lint both legs." was
rildcn's remark to l iripphd soldier, ami
ihesohiler lived to make his uilidavil on it.

Charjiild lUpuhliean.
Tho soldier who th.c. Iv ing affidavit

aUo says ta.it ho iv.u pro.iiind a suit of
clothes for making it hut he hasn't got tho
clothes yet, llooiightio havo Iheui whilst
on earth, he won't need very warm nppaicl
alter he Ic.ncs it,

The Rank of Nevada decided, last week,
to mcru.i.o its capital from livo to ten mil
llo.is and shortly afterwauls the firm of
Flood & O'lSrien drew their chick for
$3,000,0.0 This Is probably tho largest
checx ever drawn In this country. Flood
& O'Hrien urn tho largest owners of tho
famous lllg lljnauzi silver mines.

t ho ullicial returns of Arkansas al tho re-

cent clectio'i for Oivernor foot up in fol
low.: Miller, Deinier.it, 7 1 ,298 ; Itishop,
Republican, fi7,TJ(l; Ih'inocratin majority,

In 1SN thu vote on
Congre.-- s was 1J, 071, and ihu Republican
voto was J,808, m.ijority

A Uriible riot occurred lastB.iturJay, near
Shauiukiii between some humps aud drun
ken miner'. Ths fight lasted hours
aud ('.suited in tho deiuli of lour of tho riot
eratwo tramps ami two minsrs, One man

was thrown n thu track ol'lho Northern
Central R. R. mid literally uut to pieces by

a iuiug train.

Ptrnons of M'dvutary habits, nnd over
worked find Dr. Hull's Vegetable I'ills a
specific lor want m Apiicdte, I'alpitatlon
IKbililv, Orhstipatiou, aid many other
iiameltw, ailments, A1 ding stores..

Tho Itepubllcnns havo found lo their dis
may and.disgust that tho charge made nnd

proved that Mr. Hayes was a member of tho
Know Nothing American alliance" organi
zation, has tcrlously Interfered with ttiat
gentleman's chances for tho Presidency and
have concluded to try nomethliig In the way

of a similar chargo ngalnst, Mr. Tilden.

They havo accordingly published a letter
purporting to bo wiilleu by Lemuel S. I y

ler, Sccietary of the "American Alliance,":
denying that Mr. Hayes Is or was a member
of tho order, but stating that Mr. Tilden
wa, and tmt ,0 desired tho fact should bo

kept secret lest he should lose tbe foreign

vole. Tho lie is altogether ton attenuated
lo deccUe, but It appears that Mr. Tyler has

not been Secretary of the order slnco last
August, and what Is more, Is now in Europe
The letter purporting to cniuo from him is

dated New York. Tiy again, gentlemen, und

do get up something original next time. A

stupid lie is the very worst kind lo tell.

A frightful h'dh-- explosion occurred on

the 12th IliM. in thoS.ibl.' lion Works of
Kilg & Co., at Piltsuurg,' which destroyed

the rail and rulllug mill. 130 workmen

were employed at the timo and 5!) of these It

were cither killed or wounded, At last re-

ports 10 wcro dead,

Official rcturn3 from all the counties in

Indiana give a Democratic majority for Gov

ernor of 5,491. On Congressmen tho Dem- -

ncratsliavoa majority of noout i.OOO and
elect tho superintendent of public instruc
tion by 10,000 majority. Tlio rest of the
Democratic Stato ticket has between 7,000
aud 8,000 majority.

Erom J. E. McJllton, Esq.. of Baltimore,
Maryland :

"I feel it lo bo due vou to sav that a
young ladv, a member of my family, had
been snU'erlng for sevcial years under a bum- -

chial afl.'ctioo,niul the dista-- o had made such
progress, notwithstanding tlio best medical
aid had hern consulted, thatpicat fears were
entertained that tho disease with her, as with
many others, might speedily terminate in
death. I was induced through the

of a friend to trv your Dr. WistaTs
Ralsam of Wild Cherry, and idler she had
taken three bottles sheowas entirely uind."

CO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

National DsmiBMtic Ticket.

for. i'iii:siir.NT,
SAM UK I.J. TILDEN,

OF NEW YORK.

ron vice lMiivtims r,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OK INDIANA.

Demm-riitlt- ' t

KLDTOIC AT I.AIHIi:.
CIUULES 11. llUCKAuKH-SAHf- r.1. 1!. Wll.sllS.

UISTKlcr I.HLTdlJS.
Itoliert V. Stlcf 14 li.itilcl I) Haas
(leoiiru It. licrroll 15 .1. II. Mri'ollum
Win. II WrUtht is v. w. Knox
Thomas K. (lasklll IT .John II. llli!
.Tolin MolTet ih 1 Iminus liower
.1. A. Morrison is DaMil "mall
Owen Jones so sckistl.in Wlmmcr
Win. K. Han: 21 .Tames.I. Iln.lclt
Joel L. I.l.'hiner ii .lulni II. (luthrlo
II. 'I'. TruniOowtr J.l It. M.dlbpon
(Ico. II. Ilowland 24 1UWUM. .Mori Is
Jolm Nenlnu M It. U. mown
J. 11. .McC.iinnDt 2tf 1 hoiuas W. Uraj son

27 licDjnatu I- Mori Is.

County Officers.

STATU SENATOR,

ROIiERT 1 ALLEN.
of Lycoming county.

REi'jiroiiXTATtvra,
E. J. MclIENRY,

of Finhingcrce.:

DAVID S. UROWN,

of Main.

ASSOCIATE JUIHIKri,

F. L. S1IUMAN,
of Cataic'ma.

ISAAC FT. KRICKUAUM,

of llenton.

Biir.nirr,
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

of liloomaburg.

JUY C'OMMlasIOXEIt,

ELI ROHIlINtj,

of l'Uhingcrick.

HlnmUim JaminItl'i.

Iteaver-Natl- ian I'.ruJljjniler, .It-- .

!enton-- W. II. .Smltli.
Her .vlek-- W. T. I'nyiier.
Illoomsbur E. V. J. lluclMliSW.

Iiloamsburi; W. II. W. Metieyno'.its.
llrlarerc-e- Wm. Lanioa.
Catawlssa-- K. M. Towksbur.
Ceatrulla ManiH Mcllroai ty.
Centre II, A. Sjliwepjionliclser.
Conjusliam N. Nlil Ixnlhui.
Conytigham Luoy.
Klshliiseriick Vrauk Woll
I'rauklin-Jau- ob Knlttlo.

ircenvooa-(- l. W. Utt.
Ilemlock-W- m. (Itrton.
Jackson Wm. I.. Monntn;.
Locust Win. II.
Maillson-Con- raJ Kramer.
Jlaln W. r. Sliunian.
.MISlln-- D. II. Jtontxouiery.
Xlolilour J. :'. liordoa.
Jit. Pleasant A. T, Ikeler.

Wlilto.
l'lno V. Karsliner.
Iloarliiscreek-- J. 11. KUnsc-r- .

Scott-- o. 1'. Knt.
Snsarloaf-- E. S.

Marriages.
-On Wednesday mornlm

October llth, at ihu residency ofthe bildu's father In
Itupert, Pa., by the Kov. T. Y. Cullen, Mls3 Llzzlo,
eldo t d eughtor ot J. A. llaruun, Ks i., to Kdwlu W.
i'ulwu; both of ltileit.

W AtlNUlt-SlIlll- SP. At I'.loomsburif, on tho tllli
Inst., by lie. Stuart Mitchell, Ocorgo W. Wagner, ot
Madison, Col., Co., lo Miss Clara . Sheep of Mon.
tour Co.

WIl,MVi:it-llKNNKTT.- -At Wooinsbiirt,', on tlio
13 Inst, by Kov, D. J, Waller, Jr. Cj r is J.
Montour Co., to Miss Mary A. Dennett.

, last., nt thoM. 11

Church In Mltllliivlllo, by ltev. 1'. ilearhart, Mi.Al-
Mil IV. Musi ot llluomliiKdale, Mlzirno Co.,
Itottlo J. creny, or Mlnliuvllie. Cul., Co,

Deaths.
TEWIWIlUItV.-- Ia OUawlsu, on tho 8th. Inst., at

the i evidence of her soil II. M, Tewksbury, Martha
Tdwksbury, In tho nth year of her am.

ltia:i)Y.-- ln llerirlck, on tho 13lh Inst., Jerry, son
of Daniel aud Martha Iteedy, aged 1 tears, 3 months
and 11 days.

EVANS. In Nescopeck oa tho lllli Inst., Mrs,
Nancy Evans, relic tot Mr. DivlJ Kv.ins, luherivth
year.

MAliKE'L1 REPOllTS.
IlLOOMSHUlta MAItlCOT.

Wheat wr bushel , , 1 1.39
ltyu ,fi
Corn, now, " , , ,, to
outs,
Flour per barrel t.tj(i
Cloveise.od , ,
Flaxseed
ltutur , .30
Ktnrs .IS
Tallow , , .1
1'bUloes ,
Dried Apples
Hams
Hides A Hhoutders , .1
Lard puriiuund , .16
Hay tier ton ,
Iieoswax
Timothy Seed IM

IJULT1A Jiu.ia rvfii LUAU
No. 4 on Wharf 1 4,00 per Ton
IW, U " .................. f
No. e " " t .w
Ulacksmltli's Mitiipon Wharf tl m

' llllumluoutt ' ....,. H It

Impoi'lnnt to (Yiitcniilal Visitors.
Many nl our readers wbn vet Intend to

visit l'lillndelphhi, (, ill ,vMi to do so at the
least pocMblo cost t, ml (rniiiJo. Thev will
nirt wish to pay hotel rate when they can
obtain good iiccoiniuod.uloiis at private and
board he him..es nl n'n..il.lr.l i.ninl mh..
Jliirlngiifjciitember mid Oclobtr the crowds
win uo so in iro nun iney eannol bo accomo-
dated ut hotels, and to avoid troublonu their
arrival all should know whole they urogolng
in ftiup, leaving iiotui'. ouciinoli-
tiiiu good iiecomtnodiitlotis by tho week for
from $. to $10, or by tho ilnv from SI to $2.
To do this you must write io.T. Weaver &
Co., 1318 Market street, .Philadelphia, and

ey will, on fcn'lpt of$l, to paythcin for
their IroubM ami exrcnv, Vend you a )lt
of one hundred boarding houses, giving tlio
prices chniged by the day or m ek. Yotl Si

can then select a place ior 0ur9clf, nnd
make Arrangements d ret with thu parties
you iUli to lop with, In till wav you can
save from $10 to $2.".. Should you wish to
slop at a hotel they wlil inane all necccssa-r- y

arrnrgnnoiits for you and chargo vou but
SI. yiii ti o,ir udehc. Ta.r it, .Sla'to wluit
pancr yi 11 mi iv this ill.

Hepl. 22, l.'i.V,.

Have vou tried K!il.' WildOhi-rr- Cottcl
IS.ilsim'. A irv paiat'Mlde lor
Ihe vai Ions ut tho throat and lungs

has been used with success, in seven cases J.
01 nstnina giving inslnnt relief anil in many
cases eflecting a pernament euro. 1'rlcoCO
cents per bottle nnd positively warranted to
give entile satisfaction r inouev refunded.

Kirby's Magic Itclief for tho instant cure
01 spvero ami ucuto liains.

Kiriiy's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas
ant. sale nnd effectual.

Kirby's Doric anil Cattle Powders arc the
uesl powilers lor stock, manufactured. Trv
them nnd be convinced.

Kirby's Camphor Ico for sunburns, bore
lips and chapped hands.

Gill's Itillious and Liver Pills nro rccom- -
menueu uy ilia irst 1' ir c Hn..

The above preparations tiro for sale by all
n...l ,1..1 1!.!....-- '"'fao'0'0 ..im uv.iifi 111 iiiiuii'iiie.

Movr.it RllOTIIEIlS,
July 2l,'7i;.- -I v Wholesale Agents,

HYBl'KltAI DYSPEPSIA DYSPEPSIA I

11 spersl.i ts tlio most nerploxlntr of nil human all.
mi'iitr. almost, lntlnlte In llielr

hil.-t- una tli" forlorn and Icilmsor
urn uiseiisa Mien runey tlieinsclves tlio prey, In turn,
o( every known malady. Hilvls due. In part to t o
clo-- sjinralliy which exists lictwrcn tlio stoinnch
nud the brain, und In pan also to tlio Met that nnv
disturbance of the dtgestrt e functions necessarily Uls
dlsuidL-r- thu llier, tlio lwivels and tho nenous
sjfU-- mid effects, to some c.tcnt,-.th- uuatlty ol
mo uioou.

E. If. Ktinkel's Hitter Wine of Iron Is a siuo euro,
Tuts Is not a now nei'.u-.tloii-

, to be tried nnd found
wanting. It lias been inscrluvl dally for many jenr
In tho prae'lee r.r eminent physicians with

success; It, is not expected or Intended to
euro nil tl.u dlMMKCs to which family Is sub.
jeet, but warranted lo cine Dyspepsia in Its most
obstinate luim. Kunkel'a Hitter wire of Iron never
falls to ciu-e- sympto i.nuf Djspepsla nro loss cf
appetite, wind mid iMmj: oftlw tout, dryness of the
uiuuth, he.u tbiirn, distension ot the stomach mid
bonds, constipation, headache, dizziness, sleepless-
ness and low upli Us. Try the remedy and bo
eouili.ted of Its merits, net iua ituuilnu. Taku
onl. KunkelS, v.hleli lip-i- t only In il bjltles. Depot
JMiKiln by nil Hi tii'jt.Ui mm ilenli-i-- ner, where.

AM, fjr I:. ll.n.l.ils liliti-i- iiiie cr iron and
tal.e lm oti.ir, sk boiih s ri .u. or ti. uer bottle.

Wi.iius! Win ins! Worms I

II. F. i; unl.els Woi in hj i u ) nei er falls to destroy
Pin, Sent and stomach worms. Dr. Kuiikc), tlio only
Bucees.-ri- tl l'hvslclan who icnioes Tape woiuiliii
hours, nllio with head, and no fee until removed.
Common senso teaches If Tapo worm bo remoed
all other worms can lie readily destroyed. Send for
liicul.n-t- 11. V. Ktinkcl, 259 Norlh Ninth stieet,l'hll.nlelphla, l'a. or call on jour druggist for a bot-
tle of Kuiikcls Woim Sirup, pilct-si- . It never
falls. October.

EWVERTlSEMENTSr""
AUDITOU'.S NOTICH.

OK JOHN K MTTI.E DIC'll.
'I ho undersigned Auditor to imkn distribution oftho Hind In tho hands of tho Administrator of thoestate of .lohti Knlttle, deceacd, will attend lo theduties of his appointment, at tho omce cf lirueknuy

a: I.Inell, lu lilnonisburi;, on Saturday, Nov. istli,is. il nr. to o'clock a in. when and where all persons
having cl.i tni against tho said estate, nro required
to present tho bamo beroro tho Auditor, or bo

from coming In for a stiaro ot said fund.
C. II. llltOCKWAV

Oct SO, '70.- -1 w. Auditor.

I UDITOIt'S '0T1CE.
CSrAIKOK EU7.ABtTII I.ETAN, IlfC'U.

TIlO lllldelslcned Auditor on pxernllonu In llio
account of llm Adinlnlstrnlor or tlio istatu itKlt.;beth I.eMin. lll attend to tho duties
e.f his appointment, nt tlio olllen or C. it. A; w, ,1.

on faiuruny. nov. Kotn, 1S7'. at lit odocka. in . when and whero nil nelsons lineim. ii..iim
atfilnst tho said estate, aro required to piescliltbe
Dt.uiu uiimu mu nuuiiur.or ou ueunneu irora coimuirlu fur a sliui o of bald lund.

LEVI E. W.UXllll,
Oct. ao, ls;o.-t- w. Auditor.

Ily virtue ofawrltot IT. l'a. Issued out of tho Court
otCjnimon Pleas of Columbia county and to ino di
rected, will boeiposedto public bale on thu premi-
ses ut onu o'clock p. in., on

KltlDAV, NOVKMI1EU 17th, 18 7(1.

All that certain lot of ground sltuato In tho bor- -
oujh ot Centralla, Columbia county, l'a., bounded
and described us follow s : On the not Ih .by Itallroad
btroet, east by J. II. Johnson, tooth by nn alley, und
woi uyTiiomas lloweil, being 10 net front and 141
feet deep, whereon aro erretcd a stable and leo
house.

heliocl, taken luto execution nnd to bo sold a3
Uio popji ty of Uonr.U 1'oll.iui

oo.S'UITIO.NS of scrs must pay
ten per cent, ot the purchato money, or ut kut
ouoiiih to cover nil cojts, at btrlklui; down of sale,
olncrn Iso pi upcrty to bo nt onco.

C. ti. l'Olt.N'WALD,
Shcria's ODlco, bherltr.

October If, ls70.

O HI' HANS' COUKT S A L K

HEAL E3TAT1D.

Iu pursuance of an order of the Orplians' Court of
Cummbla Couuty, the uudersltfncd, Aduilnlitrabjr
oriho ostato of lldivard Ixjwls, will expose to Public
halo on the premises on

ri.VTUUDAY NOVKMliKIl llth, 1870.

at lo o'clock a. iu.,tha f jllowlnj; doaerlbej leal estate
i

Tho undivided ono half uf a lot ot ground bltuute
In tho town of lllojiusbuw, liet'lunliii' at thu corner
ot a lot of ground formerly ot Thomas Harris and
running theitcu nlun Iho cist tl.lu of Kafct htrtet
now known us Iron street, noithwiirdly about forty
feet to a comer of lot formerly of lioblson King
thouco by tli-- same northeastwardly two hundred
aud fourljeu feet to un alley, tlienuu along tho samo
southoastwurdly about lorty leet lo bald IlunUlot
and tliclico along thusMiiu two hundred and fourteen
leet to tlio pucu ot beginning, containing eight
thousaud live hundred fuel Uo Ihu tamo mora or
luss.

Terms ot SUj. Ton per tei.t i.f tho
balance of tho puichaso money to bo paid at thu
stilting down ot Hi j piupoity, tlio ono loiulh less
tho ten (wr cunt ut tho exjnllniultoii i f bale, und tho
rumilutug threo.(jurtlH in unit jear then-alter- , Willi
iiit.r.nt iruai cohiirmatKin ull.

WJI. PKACOCIC.
Oct. si, ls:il.-- u Administrator.

OH I' HANS' CUUltT HAL1
or

HEAL ESTATE.
In p'irsuancoof nn order of Iho Orphans 'Court of

Columbia couuty, Iho undersigned, Administrators
ot tlio estate ut Patil'ik Mi Clot key, will uxposoto
1'ubllu salo on llio premises un

riATUHDAY, NOVH.MIIKU llth, 1870

at lUu'locka'iii ,lno to:ij.vlujdOii-r!bo- real euito

Klrsfc All tU it ccrtilu Town lot bltuitu la thu
Uivu of llio j iishurg la Iho County aforesaid,
uuuudednud do;cilbed as fullowss neglunlngat
tho uuith-ei.is- corner uf CutharlnntHmituiid Lacka
w.i nu Avviiuj nud extemJIa.' inblwi.ul along bald
avenue lift foul Uj corner ot lot formeily uivnol by
Clark brawn, thoucu northwardly along tlio lino of
said lot ono huudrod ind tllty foct moro or less tu
an alloy, thooco webtwardly ulong uaU a'.loyilltly feet
to the lino uf Cathailno Ntreet, thuucosoiitlinard.
y ulong said stleel tu tho ilacu olb'glunlng.

Second. All that certain Town lot situate In the
said Town uf liloouisburg. aforesaid, bounded and
described as lollowa I un Ihu west by lot of
Patrick un tho north by an alley, on the
oast by lot ol William Itaon, und on tlio south by
8Uth Blrect ut said town of llluomsburg,

Terms ot Hale. Ten r ceut ut uf thu
purchase, money to bo paid ut tho striking down
uf tho property, tho ono fourth loss tho ten per
cent ul mo continuation or salt), and llio rauiaintng

In ono your thereafter, with luUrost
Irom continuation ubl.

WM. I'KACOCK.
Oct.soro.--U Administrator,

COAL. COAL
Old KslaMlslifil foal Yard, Xllh

O. W. Xr.AUCt lino.. Wholesale ci Retail
Dealers In all sires ot tho best qualities oi
Red nnd Whllrt Ash Coal, at tho ory Idlest
market rates, llavoconstaiitly on hand large
stocks of
Domestic,

cupola,
lllacksmlth's Antliracits,

Uituuiltiotis, the
and Llincbtirner'g Coal.

Kspcctal attention plven to llio nrenarn- -
Hon of coal l,rorc leaving our yards, drain "A
nud Lumber taken In exchange! A"- - coal.
Coal delivered to anv part of tho tnivli ut
short notice. Orders felt njj. W..McKclvy's
store, iir iit our ofllec.'wlll Feccivb'lireimiit at- -
A..l.... vir..... ...i eiliiMillLl- HUH llllllltl II 1IIIIWI1 iSL'ltl

Sons' I'liriiiu-e- . ICast Itlouinsburi'. Your hllti..
pntroiiiiKd solicited.
COAL. 17 tt Jo) COAL un

Can't to iiiiilo liy tvsrv nirrnt rirn' tinS98S inontli In thu luehie-- s i furnish, but
11100 wiiiuu io worK easily rani

niloeiiiloii.irsadnyili'ht In their own localities.
Main id loom to explain here. Iluflness pleiisniit
r.nd honoraliie. Women, nnd lio,s mid Kills do ns be
well ns men. We IMII fuiM-l- i ,oun rompli te Out-I- ll

trie 'llio PU'lmss pnjs Islter than nmthtnK
Iso. Wowlllbear espinsuef slnttlnomi. I'artleu-Inrsfii--

Wrlto ntnl see. und in
their suns nnd . ntnl nil elnkes In in r d of
pnlntf wink at lir.me, niould wilto to us ntnl learn
iiilnbuut IhiMioik nr. iiliee. Now ts the tluie. Don't

Address 1 rue .t 111., Aujiusta, .Mnliic. nt
Sept. s, 'Iil.-ll-

II. kmttm:. W. H.ABliOlT

Important lo Fanners.

and cierj body In wont of I

LIME, LUMBER, AND COAL,

Wn hive erected 1:11ns fit er near the Paper Atlll.on
llio 1). II. : W. It. It. nnd nro now erenarod tosell
llnio at eery reasonable mid of iruod uunllly.

orders by the car promptly tllUil nnd stilnne-- lo
nny station on tho ulsjie road. ,uf

A full Hue of l.t'M lllllt, of nil kinds, dressed
or In tho rmiKli. siilni.Ms, .at li nnd

bill 1 Imber to which wo Invito ufihu uttctitloti ot custo-
mers.

Ordnrs rccclu-- and tilled for nil kinds of Pamilt
Co At.

Uy strle nttentlon to business wo hope to merit a
Miniu in iiuoiiu pairuiuiKe.

KNiimx & Aiir.orr.
) 5I.1STC- - Catawlssa, Pa.

"SHERIFFS SALESr
lly virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expoisas to

me directed will bojexposcd to public sale nt th
Court House In lllooinsburg, at one o'clock p. in. on

FRIDAY, OCTOllKH 27th, 1870,
All that certain tract of land

situate In Hemlock township, Columbia
County l'a., bounded on tho north by lands ot Cha.s.

Delterlck, west by land ot .loscrh M0U5t. south hy
land of II. V. Kester, and east by land of William
Wngn.'r, containing

SE V KNT Y-- WO . ACKKS,

more or less, whe reon nro ereeled a
s o ci si.;, qu it .uta'

nnd other with tho appurtenances.
Hcled, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold as tho

property of Amos II. Apiscman.

ALSO,
At the same time nnd place nil that tract

or parcel ot land Mtuatc;in Jackson twp., Coliunhla
cvunty, Pa., bounded nnd described ns follows : tin
the not Hi by land of Joseph Yorks, east by William
Yorks, south by Jacob fsnyder and S. W. Jlcllenry,
west by Henry Hurleyman, eontalnlng nbout so
Acres moro eirj less, whereon nro erected n Plank

House, nnd llauk-Ilar- n with tho uppurtcn- -

n rices.
Kel7ed, taken Into execution anil to be soid ns tho

property of Daniel Fritz.
AL0.

At the same tltn3 and plu-- ull tint enrlatnltcnl
Estate In theitown ( f lllooinsViurg, Columbia
county, li., hounded ns tollmen to wit : Kaslliy
Klghth Stn-i-l- , south by Abo l.onf . we't by nn nl'ey.
notth liy Jolineireeii, said lot;biilng :iu feet In front
nnd 10a feet ltiidepth. lnoro or les4, whereon aro
erect oil none and f ulory llouso and
outbuildings.

Kel.ed, taken Inloc.ti'Cutlo.i nnd to bo sold as the
properly of Catherine Iwg.

ALSO,
All that cei tain tract or lot of land situate In l'lno

toeviithlp, Columbia county, Pa , bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows: on tho noilh liy land of Ashcr
l'utlmer, east liy land of Kltjjh Fullmer, south by
land fuimeily i.wni d by II. Mendenhall, west liy land
or Susan l'ausi containing tit acres, li of which
nro cleared ; whereon aro erected a s btory lo;

houso.
ALSO,

Tlio Interest In a. farm In said l'lno
township, containing no ncrcs.boundeil on tho north
by land of Wesley H iker, east by land ol Susan
Fans, south by land of II. Mendenhall, west by land

f P. W. nnd known nstho larmof Thomas
Fans, deceased; vherei'ii nro erecteila pwobtoiy
Inline house, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution and lo bo told as tho
property of Joshua 11. Faus.

ALSO,
At tho samotlino nun place, nil tint ceitalure.il

estaui sltuato In tho village uf Moi.tiina, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows : On
tho east by Centre stie et, south b a public btreet,
west by an alley, north by Daniel (looduian. Said
lot Leing Wi leet In depth, moio or less, and CO feet
In front, moro or less.

Seized, tuken Into execution and lo bo lold nslho
piopetty of Philip D. Hughes.

ALSO,

At tho snmo time and place, all that certnln lot of
ground sltuato In tho borough ut l'ontrnll.i,Columbta
county. Pa., bouinltd and disj rlbed as follows: on
Iho south by Centio street, tu tho
John Alter; cn tl.o I oith liy an alley, un tho ealthy
lotot August liable, eontalnlng mi leet front un said
Centre stieet und no feet lu depth, whereon are
erecteda y Iraino dwelling houtit und out
bulMtags.

Seti-ed- , taken Into execution and to lo bold as tho
propcityct Jolm rioubnnt HoagiauU.

ALSO.
At llio same thno and pliro, all that rorlnln lot uf

landittuato In tho lloroughof Centi alia. Columbia
couuty, pn.,'.bounded nnd described ns follows! On
tho e abtby I'nxion St., bouth by Muth St., west by
nn alley, north hy loluf llemy.I aspen, being 5u ft. in
front nnd Ho feet deep, on w hlch uro erect est a frnmo
diMlllng house', u largo tw name wagon tho
and n blacksmith shop.

Selcel, taken Into execution, and to bo bold as tho
property ot Iteubcii rahilugor.

CONDITIONS OF sers must pay
ten iier cent, ut tlio puichiso money, unit least
enough to coier ull costs, ntnililtig duwnof balra

othoi wise property to be at onco.
CHAM. S. l'OIINW AMI,

Sept. Ill, '70. Sheillf,

Q.KNKltAL i:i,ixtiox

VitOCLAMATlON.

v.'iteitf.ia. bv tho laws of this Commonwealth It Is
made the duty uf tl.o sherltt uf every county to give
nullco uf tlio geiierul , by pulilleallun la uni)
ur moto newspapers in lint cuuuiy, ue nit-iu-

tlajs lieloro Dm elciUun, und tu inumeriite therein
1110 IIIUiei-- 1 10 uo I'leuiril, nun Hi iicnii(liai-i- ' mw Jiiavu
lit width tlio election Is tu bu held,

Thirefoiv, I, C s. Foriiwidd, High SherltT uf
isniiity, do hereby make known liuil proclaim

Ui llio (tuallili-i- eleelors 1 f ColiuaLla county Unit 11

general eleellon will be held on TT KsDAV, THi:
M'il.. l ll III- ilj 11, laiu lllli 111 iy
day neu lollow lug tho llrst Monday ol said month,)
ul tho scleral distill ts wtllihi thoeoimt, tu wit:

lioauT township, at tho public house uf Titos. J.
Shiiniaii. ....

lientcui inwnsiiui, at 1110 puuue uousu ui iiiruju
Host, In tho town ot

hast niouiii, kt tho Cuurt llutise, In llluomsburg.
Wist IU00111, ut the Coint House, In llluomsburg.
lioruugh nt Perwlek, nt tho btoru of John .MeAnall,

In thu buiouguuf HenMck.
IWruughui Centralla, al tho public houso ut II- -

lirlarci eek townslilp. nt Iho public school houso
near KMUISVUle,

catawlssa towuMilp, nt llio public housu uf Samuel
Kosleitbaiider, lu tlio town of Catawlssa.

1 outre township, ut tho school houso near Latay-ett-e

crcitsy's,
.North Conjughniii District, nt Iho school houso

near tho colliery of John Anderson Co.
Ninth Coioiighuui District, nt tho hutisoof Thomas

Kllker. lately llxed by a vuto of tlio citizens uf that
lutinshlp.

Witngcroek Uiwushlp, nt thu school houso near
C. II. Wldtu's.

Fraitkllu township, at thu Lawrence school house.
l.rccnuuod luwaslitp, at thu houso uf Jubciih It.

Paitom
Hemlock township, at Iho public housu uf Cluis, II.

Dli tU'ilch, In thu town ol lluck Horn.
Jackson township, at tho houso uf Colo.

t Inwiishlp, at tho jiiiblh. house ut Duiilcl
Monte, luNumedla.

Mlliliu towiishlt, at Iho publlo houso of Aaron
llesu, In tho liiwiiur.Mimiuttllo.

jMiullsou tonUslilt, at the jiubllo school house In
Jorsoytowii.

tit. ITuasant township, at tho hou.u of II, W,
Melllck.

Montour towuslilp, ut tho publlo housu of W, It,
Tiiblis, ut ltuperl.

Main lutvushlp, ut tho publlo house uf Jcicmlah I!,
Ijiugenborgcr.

Puarlngcicok townsldn, at Iho houso fonnorly
by liou. W, imisbuoh.

oriingo tuivnshlp, al the publlo house ut II, c,
Uttiiaer In orimgeiule,

Ptnii tuiviiJilp.ul Uio Ccutru SchiKd House, lately
niut by u vtieot thoetilzonSut s.el.1 township.

sugui'loul tonunhh), ut Ihu housu uf .Minus uio.
Sfluit towmhlp, ul tho publlo houio ct Win, 1'ettll,

In
Al which time nud plains Iho qualtllod elocturs

will eloe l by ballot tho tolluwliig statu mid County
unicorn, viz:

HLANKlNO'IIwItl. orvitlioul'ejeuilitioi
o Ism.

Twrnty-tiln- e for rleclnra.
Otu. person lor IiepreteiitatlVn In t'Ohgro. for tho

illstrlit.
one pi rsoti for ennlor for the s.Vllidlsltlft.cem-iKisedu- f

tlieniuntlesof loluti.Ua, Ijooinluif, .Mo-
ntour

iiinl
and suliivnn. him,

no pi rsei.s rpr A'semniy.
nn iH iMilia tor Assuelale Judges if tho county cf and

Columbia.
.'!'" I" rn r".r. "".." v . ...... n mr I,
i w I) nersuu- mr .1 uij .uiiiiii-- r mini u.

toMitpferinurelhitn iit'iil"-ioli.-

It Isfnitlur ellrerted that th" tiolls cf the one
sMernlillstiltts slinP lie oKiied iitseM-i- inh;k In

lino sunn ujn-- iiiiiii hi iim.
or ii'lj.iiiniitient until In the
whin Hie isills will be closed.

to the prollelis In. the l.Uh lu
Section of 111" Art of the Assembly being the

further suppleitii lit to the net ehe. in
Hons In this ciinitnoi.weallh," upprined .l.nt. r.11, ls4. sal.

.....hl.rllllN Ir. Il lliu puns siiuii win.--
earners uf election shall pioci-ei- to n l tlio

sheet In addition, III nil of whleh IheMiUs reeelyeil
be- shall lv Rliii alter his ur hi r

e, first 111 Will US Mill llglliu 111 lixilli", inei rii"... .11 .,r u.i,i ..ni.V.iu tuul fi itl!lid b oler
leeis. If 1.11; , r tf Pot so r Hilled, the oversi ers ni.il Mr

uineer riiii-un- - 10 sifett or miu... . i nn.--

llietn, flinll wrlto upon uf tun leturns his tr
ir renins r.ir tie.l sinning i.rci ititv lui.' ll.rui. If

The i die, assix.li lis ounted, nlsole pitlillely
and fully Uerlitretl from tho window lo tlieiitlreiis
present, nnd a bilef Unteitietit showliig tun lotes

lied by mill candidate shall be Inaile mid slyiicd
t It" e lei tii .u oiltcers ns soon us UuMutu Is counted,

n'ml the same sln.ll be Immicllalele I osted up cn tho
door of tlio eh it ton house for Informal Inn uf tho
public. The tilplleule leHtriis (hall Is' enrloseil In ur

und lie sealed In pieseiun ut the uniocrs,
llllll Ulie llll liu- hi'hii r i
glfen to the JiuUe, wTilrh shall loiitalu one 1M uf

uli i, talh.p,iier.niHl unllnuf officers, und nimthi r
RililoiiVl'ip.-sHiul- lm citen to the minority

All ludgos llilng within IweUo littles uf
tin prolhonoturi's oniee, or within tweiit.v-fiiti- r

nines, 11 1111 ir nv 111 ."i,immlii ihe line r r rntlroa.t Ipsitliur to the county In
seiit.sliull. lie ruin two oeluik tsist meihtl.ili uf tho
dav utter the election, and all olher Jiidgo.4 fhall.
beroro iweive otiihk ui me seionn nnv
after the eleetlun, deliver snl 1 return, toxtthir with
letuin sheet, 1 the prulhoi.i.t.irv uf tho court of
common pleas t f tho county, w hlch Mid return shci t
iimll t. nii.il. nt, it ilia 1l.1v ntnl hour ( f Utile? nuilkeil

Hereon, nnu snau ue presence! uy me piouiuiiuuuj 1

reriiiuiucinspeiiifin.
AK11. ttnii where Judio. hy slekness or luiaictfin- -

hie neil letit. Is iinnble tu attend, then the cert llente
.nit.rh 11,. i.A in f,i fMii r 1 rii.fi i nil1 i:i

ectun, or eh iksof the eleijlon uf the district, who u
ml (11 nliii perriirm the etuiies 1e11uue.11 01

lit,!,,,, titml.ti, tu tit Iniitl.
Jliu louo"lir .lei ui . i,, ,.1

mode of lotitu' lu tiin cnmmoiiwvnuu ur rennsj
II III.1. l"1 ll!1Hf.l .'.I It'll II. I Sll. Ilfl If IllS llllll.
sirnoil. licit enacted liy Ihesiiuiiu and House
llepieseiitatlee or the ( ntnl, 1, un. nun ur rennsii

iint.i tn i ri..,r,il Afckrmliti iitfl. nnd It. t tieretiv en.
acted Ir. tlieiiutlioilt.v uf tlio H.iiut"that the (lUalllled
lutersuf ihe seeernl HHtilets in toe several ciiuiiih

t nlc nt alt ecnerul. township.
(High nnd speelil eleetlons, nro hereby
fiiitln ...v! nin! reniitree tn vi.te bv tlekf ur
willtitn. orpaitlv pilnted nnd tl. wtlltcn.
nuy ( lasf men us i.iiiuws: lino in sunn ruiuiinu
the mums (f nil JiLlifcs uf Courts luted for, and
labelled, outside, "Judiciary one ticket shall

iir, ti.itufv nr tin tim statu oihiers ut(ilfi.r.
ntnl In lie "State:" ..In- ticket shall llnbrniu
tho iiitmes of ntl enunty oflleers veted for, Inrlmllns
tlio ofiliv of Senator. nliJ Membets cf As-
semble, tt vol is I for, nnd Ineiiiheis e( CutigiesH, It
voted for, nnd be labelled "County;- - nun tlikot shall
embrace the names cf all ttiMiishlpcimocrbtcdrcr,
nnd be labelled "Township:" emu ticket shall em-

brace the names nt nil borough oltlceis loted for, and
lu. t.lllPllPfl

'. TT.ntlt shall ho the duty cf the ShcrllT
lu Hit! several counties uf the limine nwcnlth to In-

sert In their election proclamations, hcreallrr
luu nrst section ut inis uti.

NOTICU IS IIKKKI1Y OIVKN,

That person exeertlner Justices uf the Pence
and Aldermen, Notaries Public nnd l'ersins lu the
iiilllllaseiileo of the stale, who shall hold ur Fhall
iittiiii iw-- months bae-i- t held nnv rtite nr atmolnt- -

jni.nt. uf nrntll ur IrtKt under the lTl 'I Ml Htates.or of
tills stale, and city oi'cerpui-nte- tll'.trlel, whether a

uineer ur oinerwise, a .suuuriiiiiaie
nmeeruriic-eiitwh- Is ur shall lm einpliiicd under
Iho legislature, ur .nnueiary itepariineni
uf tlds state, uruf ..nj city ur e.f any liieoipoiiitid
ittstiKt. nnd 11K11. th.it eierv lnembi-- uf l'uni:ri'ss
nnd of the state LeerMature, unit uf the seleit ur
eomiiioti urn II r nnv city, nr commlloners ur any
Ineurpornt ' illMilcl, Is by law Incnp iblo uf huldliig
nr eveielsln ' at Hie same time Hie nrtlee ur nppolnl- -
meut ur .indite, iitsjieciorurjuierK ui nny election ui
this Coininoiii-!illh- , nnd that tut Inspector. .Indue ur
iitlierullleerur such,eIectlun.Hiall boellglhlo lo Ik'
then inted for.

Tho Inspectors nnd Judgo uf the elections shnll
meet nt the lospecttvo places appointed for holding
the election In the district tu which they lospoctlvcly
beioti!- - bifoie seien u'elu(k tu thu morninc. nnd
each uf said Inspectors shall nppolnt onu clerk, who
snuu uoai iimiueu ueer ui sue 11 insiriei.

In ease the person who shall reft lie th" second
iiiirii,.sr nttinlii-- ur lotestroirinspei tor shall notnt- -

tend (in llio day ur nnv cleetl. 11. then the person who
shall hale received llio second lilghu- -t uunlier uf
votes rorJil'l-j- e ut the next pivcedlng (.leetlon sliall
net ns lnneetur In his tilaeit. And In ease tlio person
w no snail uaio Hi eivi-1- mu niin-si-

, iiiiiiuu-- ui uies
mr Insiieeinr shall not iiltend. the uersim etecte
jud"e sl.till a ipuhit nn lnspee tor In his place und tn
cusoLthe er .011 e eeteilriuihru shall net attend, the
the Inspector who received the highest liunibernt

cites shall nppolnt a Judiro In Ids place-- or If any
vacancy shall continue In (he board for thu space of
line hour niter me lima uxeu uv law-- ior ine opeiiin;
uf tlio election, tl n dualltlcd voters ef the township
wuril, ur district to- - which such nniceis i.lmll haie
been elect ed, present nt such election shall
or un ir nuinoer 10 nn iicn vaeaiu-.v- .

11 Minn im 1 tn- - iiuiv or 1110 several assessors re.
spcctlvelv to iiltend at tho place of holding ciery
ireneral, special ur luuiishlp election, iluilng tint
wholo time such election Is kept open, for the pur
pose uf glilng Intel mat If 11 tn Hie Inspectors nnd
juilccs, when (ailed un Into utloii to the light ut any
iierson assessed uy mom 10 1010 at siicit
mill nn such utlier maiters In rilatlontn thenssess.
mentns the snld liispettura or either of them shall
ir m lime m umo mpnrn.

Nn uersuti s an Le leimiueu itivoie ni any elec
tion ns titirdald uuier 11..1I1 a lnalu cltUe-u- , of tho

or tweiilv-un- e er ineie. who hits been
uf Ihe l i.lted states nt one inonlh, 11111I

who shall havo lesldcd initio suite at least 0110 year

and In the eloellnii dptrlct where ho olfers to vote
tun tiiuntlm Inimedliitelv pieci (liner such election.
nnd. If twenty-tw- o eurs of turn ur upwiirils, havo
wlllilll twtiye.irs pain 11 Mine nix wuieii
shall have been iissc'.?od ut least two months und
paid nt least one inonlh In fori) the cleetl 11. Hutu

i,r thu I'nlied states who has urciluuslv lieen
n iiualllleil cuter of this Stale nud leiiimed audwliu
shall lane Hied lu the t. lection tllstilct nnd ptild
taxes, as sunn uo t iiiuisii iu into utter

In this state six months. I'mitdc-d- ttiat
iltteiis uf the I'ultcd states, between tho ago of
tin ntv.one nnu iwel who nine in ine
i tei llini dlstlht.twu lnuliths. us ufi.lesald. shall be
entitled to vote although they bhull not hale paid
tax.

No nersnn shnll Iho permitted lo into Whoso namo
Is not euntatneit 111 thu IM ut taxable Inhabitants
fiuiiWieil by the I'uinmlsslniin-s- , unlei-s- llrst, hu
prtnlucos a lectlpt for Ihu pajment within two cars
ul UMtllour (uiiiii. iu. unai-ssi.- uiiiaun iff mu
I'unstltiitloii nnd u'liesatlsfactury evidence cither un
his oath ui-- iilllriiintluii or the oath ( r (illlrmatlon uf
uther, lhathe.hasp.iiii i.ix,urun i.iuuio iu

a reielpl iiKike uuth to thu lia.iuient
thereur. Si cuiiU,.lfh elalni.the light lo olo by bo
lug an elector btwrcu the ago uf twenty-on- e and
twenty-tut- i tie shnll deiiuse unonthur itfllrina-tlu- n

that hu has resided In tills St.ite;ut least uuu
etir next before his uiiplle.itloii, und make such

proof uf iisldeiieu hi tho iiwitct as Isieipilted by
lids net. mid ttiat he does crtlv believe from the ac
count given him, thut ho n ur ago nroresaiil, and
Mieliuthcreitdeni e tislsieipihetl bj lids net; where-upn- n

the name i,t tho person lints iiiliiiltli-- tuioto
Sllllll lie 1IISCI 11 11 III "III- - uiiut.iumi.ii usi i.j mu ill
kiif'utni. iiiiil 11 note mailt! opposite thcicto h.vwilt.
Ing tho wind "lax," It ho snail to admitted tovolo
by reason or having paid lux: orilte wold "ago" liy
lm shall bo iiilmltleit to otobv leasou or such
which shall ho railed out to Iho clerks, who shall
make the;ilko notes on tho list of lulers kept bj
them.

In nil cases ivhero the nnmeuf the persnn elalmlng
to vote Is nut toundtii tho 1st rmvlshid nj the

and assessor, ur his light to Mile, whtlher
fiiuud tlicreun ui'ihot, Is ubjected to by nuy iiuallhed
clllzen, It shall bo llio dutyuf tho liupts tois to

such Is rsun un uuth us tu his itiialltleullons,
and If ho claims to havo resided within tho stato lor
unojeur ur inuru Ills uuth shall bt! httllltlent pruut
tlienur, but hu shall makoprocf by id least entt it

witness, whiihhidl bo n ittall!led ehetur, that
l.o h.i.s!ic-hleil;I- thu dbtrtct tu munths next

piicedlng such eleetlun. nnd shall 11W1

lilinseir swear Unit his bona tide re' lilence. lu pur-.u- .

iincn of his lawful calling. Is In snld and that
ho did not remove Into said district for thopiiipo.su
ot lettng therein.

Kverv person itialllled as nforesntd, and who shall
inako duo proof, It rcipitriil, cf the resilience and
payment uf tuxes as ntoresuld, shnll ho udtultted to
mio In tho township, ward or it lu which ho
tluill leslde.

II any person shall prevent or attempt to preier.t
iiiiyotllceruf imy e lection under this net from hold-In- g

such election, ur uso ur threaten any Molenco to
unvuich nmcer, ur shall Interrupt or lmpiopiily

with hlni In Iho execullun ot his duty, ur
shall block up Iho wlntluw or avenue tiiuny window
whero the bamo may bu holding, ur bhull ilutuusly
dl- -t ml) tho pence uf Mich tied Ion, nr sliull use any
Intimidating tluuals, fuico ur Uiilenc-c-- w II li design
to IntUienco uudtilv ur uver.iwu anv eli Lior, ur 10
prevent him Irtuii voting, ur to resit aln Ihe rreedom
la choice, such prison, un (unvlciluii, shall bu lined
ur nny sum not oxcccoTug live hundred dollars, and
liupilsoned for mi) time, not le- -tt than Unco nor
mote than tneliti months, ami It It shall bo shown
to Court, when tho dial uf such ulieucu shall 0 h ul,
that tho person so olleiidhig was put 11 resident it
tint lily, Miird.illslilclnr towiishlpwheio theutfenio

as ciiininltteil, und not cnlltled tu lolu therein,
then oncouWetlon ho shall bo beiileiatd Utpity a lino
uf nut less than unit hundred nor moio ban ono
thousand dollars, and bo liuprlsuiicd nut less than
six nioullis nor moro than two) ems.

If any not by law (jiialliled, shall fraudu-
lently into nt any election f ihls Cuuuiioiiweallh,
ur otherwise ijuallllcd shall volu out uf Ids
piopordlstrlit.or If any person knowing Ihu want
uf such (iiialhicnllon, shall aid ur piucuiu suih per-lu- ll

lo vole, Uut persnn ulleitiilug shall un euiiilitluu
lm lined In any sum nut oieeedliig iwo hundred dol.
litis, and bo Iin rlini,d la iiuylcrui uut oxcocttliig
three months.

If any one shall veto at more than ono elerllon
district, ur oll.crwl-,- ir.iudiilently otu inoro than
unco un the same day, ur shall liuuduK idly told tout
deliver lu thu Inspiclor two thketa togethtr with
tho Intent Illegally to vote, or who' shall procure
another, lu do bo, ho or they unending shall, uu

ho tilled In nny sum not list than nttyiiur
moio than live bundled dollars, anil bo Imprisoned
for term hot less lhau three nor loom limn twelio
months.

It nny pcion not nualllleil to vuto In this Common-w- e

.dlli ngn'oably to law (except tho sonsof iiuulltled
clllzeus,) shall nppet-.- ut nny place of election for tho
purpu-- o uf Inllui nclng Hut iltlzens nutillhed lo vote,
hu shall 011 com let Ion forrell nnd puy u sum nolex-cccdlu- g

one bundled dollars for eiciy sucli uifemu
11111I 1st tiuprluincd forutcuu hot exceeding lhao
munths.

TUB I'.KGISTltY LAW.
I also givn ullji lal iiollcn lo the uloclnis uf Cultiin.

bl.i county Hint by 1111 act, t utlili-t- "An Ait further
supplemental to thu ail lelallio tu tho elections uf
this Commonwealth," appiuivd April Till, A, D. lw,
II Is pruMdeil as follows!

sscrioNS. Alter iho u.ssemiiits haio been ciiiu-li- b

ted un llio tl,ly.u.ttlay Letoiu Uio T uiml.ty next
lullottli.g the tli'nt .Monday uf Low nil er In ouch
jear, tho nssosbur on the following day, mako
a n turn to tlio couuty roinmlsidoueiH ut tho names
uf all poisons usseiteciil hy hlni slnco the ictuiu

lo buliudi! by him by llio Hist Sivlluiie f this
act, Holing opposite inline thu ubsei vatlous anduxilaiutlousieipilreiltuhuiiolid usufeiosiild; uniIhoiuuuty oniinlssloneia bhull ihcrcui on cuuso tho
sumo lu be udilcd u tho return require d bv Iho tlrst
section cf thli net, and a fiUl ulid eoi rcct iupy thero,
ut to im inaao rnntnlnlng the immes of all
rclurued us rehleleiittmubli-slusaldi-le- liou dlsttlcl,
uiitlttiriilsli lliit tuihe, tngclher with Ihu lieicwiaiy
elect li, u blanks, .11 ihu olucirsct the eh iil1.11 In such
llcctluu ili.tita un nr Uluro nce.u ueiesk un the
iiibrnltiif'of tho liaitoni unit P0 nvm shall lper.
lultted to lute ul thu eld lluii uu Hull day whose
li.uoo Is not on s.dd list, unless ho sludl nuke pruut
ot hWrliit lu 1 uio to. hereinafter rci uli id.

SmjiiuN lo. Hu the day uf licelluu uuy iwrsouwho si namo Uiall not appear un tUet rtl-lstr-y uf
idem, mill w ho claims Ibe right to vuto at suld ciixt-tlo-

Uisll produce, ul kitutl onu qilulihcd voter uf Ilia
UbUlct as u v lUiCSs to the residence ut U11! ettilnutit

In thedlsttlctln which lie rtnlms to bj a voter fit1
thopertAlot at least two months lmine elinlely

snld cIm Hon. which wliness shnll lie swnrn or
ntlirineilniidmilmitcic n written or part ly written

inrtiy pHuled nfllilalll to the tacts statedly
whtrh untdailt shnll delliie elonrly where the

liHldenee Isuf the peison so claiming to li n i( I .rt
tlietpeisoii claiming flic right tuOo s'lahnlsu

lake and e 11 willtin ur pnrtlj written nnd
intltly tllttteil sllldaMt, Mstltig, tn the Is St uf Ids

in.vMeils'i' nud lie lief, when ntnl where ho wiiSboin;
Ihnt he has been n rittren rt Ihe lilted States for

month, and uf the (siiiiiuutiwe.illh i f leium!.
Miniiit Unit he I ns tethleilin thecdiiniitiwealthoiii)
jear, ur, It tnimeily 11 tpiiihlied electcr ur 11 nnllvo
1,0111 citizen tlteiect, niul has teiiiuieil thciTfrom nt.tl
tetuttttnl, l he li,n re hlid thenlii six 11,1 till, s

i piiieihiig bald eltclloii s Ihiitbe has 111

(Ih tile t 111 whKh ho chilms tuMi luti r lor the
bid of nt least twome nibs Imiiicd'altlj i reeupng
I (lection; Hint ho bus hot In tint li.tu thu

I'lslilil for Hit purpew uf luting Hint lo
, If tiieiiti-tw- .eeurs uf age ur upwiircs, raid 11

state or count t.iswlibln twu.ieirs whli h was
nt letor trm iriontlis and pal I nt least unit

luu lie Mll-- an unvii sl.nit
also state when nnd whero the Ux cl, lined tj bo
paid by the uilluiit was nssessid, mm whin and
where nnd lawlinin paid! niiillliti tat iccilpi ilieie.

shad be pioduied for ontnln dlon, utilesB tho
iiiiiiuii tiiiui .uije 111 in. uiiiiiaeii nnu h nas been
Inst unit st ruled, ul Hud he ncur celled any j nnd

n liiiltiiulli tl illlen, rhnll also stole w'icn, wIicm
tut by wiiuieoiiii io- - was n.nuinuzcd, m il iinii nlso
reeluee hlsieitlllcatCuf naturiiilziitli 11 torexninlna.
tin. Hut If the so clahnlnu-tti- rle-h- in ,.ni

shall tukeiini) suotn li.it mi ullulmit ti ut ,o Is a 111-

tlie 10m cmi'ii ur inn 1 nui-- stales, or, If bom
, "hall stale the but In be. i.ihei,iit, 111, d

shall piuiic-- cildeiieo thut he I, lis Lten l.iiliiiiillnel
thiil lie Iselilllleil to ltli nshlp by ii".,un ut bis

father's iifiuiiillntlou. mm shall turtiic-- slide lu his
nf.hlaUl, I tint ho Is, nt the time i'i milking Hie nlllda- -
int. Lf t he iigeuf t n enti --ono nnd uiidi r In ent 1. two
.Mars; that he has Uteii n citizen of tho I lilted
slates c ue month, mid has lestiletllu tho state line
jeiir: 0. It n native lam rlllren cf tho state ntnl

eu 1111 1 11 uni iinii 1 111 nun 1111 nun ciuiei
hi relit six moiiths next sttld elect fun. niitl

the lection iMstilet ln,medli,tely two lnot.ths
suih eleilh.li, ho shall bu entitled to loto,

ultlioiigli 110 snuu not lime pain luves. Tito tld
nhld.iv Its uf nil ei sons in,.kltut such ( t.ilms, itnd'thu
nihil nit" uf the Willi' sst s 10 llielr li t Icier ee tbnll le
iicseru-- uy mo iieiiiun ix urn, nnu titihecluicuf
he iloctlon IheVrhnll bn ciieiised Willi tho list uf
olert', tally list nnd other papers required by law to
e lilnl by Iho return luehiu with tint prutlioii(.tnry,

mill shall remain cm tile tiierenlth In the prolhohu-tiirj'- u

iifllec, Mihjei t tu eniulmitlun ns utlier election
piiin rs are. It the eititloit ttllctis iLnll nnd that
ihe applicant powsmsses nil tho li g.d qu.illlKuthiisuf

K it r he shnll e permuted tu vole, nnd his name
(hull 1st udded to H e list of tntiiblcs by the eleetlun
ullieejs, tho wold "tax," belng.nddcel wheiu the
claim. il.t claims to vote on tux, und the wi Id 'age,"
Mhliu h" chums to vote uu ege; tho sttiae we.ids
being added bj tho chiks In cull case.

n me le-- 01 rerstns ouiig ni hucn
section- - 11. II shall be lewful fur nnv itiialliied cltl- -

ren 1 f Iho distill t, in twIthHimdltig the name uf tho
tupti-ioi- i luier in tue let ur letldenl
nxiihlts. to ehulti llio- tlio ute if such lci.iiii.

wlci'itiion the siiltiu prod uf the light cf tllDragu
ns mnv 11 inilr ilhe law slum be ftu bell m.iue unit

un liy the election board, and tho votpuelinlttcd
or lajfc-eil-

, necurdhig to theeildence. Iliery person
ciutnihig lu bu 11 natural!?! dilltlzeniball 0 riqulictl
to luuuiiio 111s 11a111ra11z.il 1011 ceitiiicnto nl tlioeiec-llu- ii

before voting, except where ho hnsbeen for five
years 11 coier 111 ine oistrici in wnicu
heollci-- his Mile; nnd 1,11 tho otc uf suchpers,un
lK'tii;r Kcclied.lt ihall bo Iho duty cf tho eleetlun
oniccrs to wrlto ur blamp un tnch icittnenlo the
word "voted," with the 1111,1, luonlli mill 'car; and lf
ntivcliellon oflicer ur ulheers hall re cello u Kcond
Kite on tho dine day, hy vlrluo cr the some

where sins are entitled to vote, be
cause c.I lite iiaiuritimiticu UI Ihdr r.ill-- rs, Hay nnd
tho person who shall uilersuch vote, shall bo
gulliyot a misdemeanor, und un theteof
shall ho lined ur Imprisoned, cr both, nt the discre-
tion uf theeoiul; but tho line shall not exceed mo
mintiK-- uuiutra 111 eac-- nor 1110 imprisonment
one .icur. Tho like punishment shall l.o mulcted, un
eutiMctiuti, en the oflleers uf election who shall

ct er refuse to make, ur cause to bo made, tho
113 cforeiald on Mild naturaliza-

tion certincato.
lf anv election (ifllcer shall refuso ur

neglect to reqiihe such iiroof of thoilghlor biinragu
us is prcscriiieu ity tuts law, or 1110 laws 10 wmcn mis
Is a supplement, friim nny jtcrson ofTeilng to olo
whoso namo Is not on the list of usse&scd voters, br
whose light to ote Is challenged by nny qualified
loter present, and shall admit such person to voto
without rcqult Ing such proof, every person so unend
ing sii.111, upon coneictioii, i'0 guiuy ur a liusuo-ine.di-

und shall bo sentenced, fur ecery suclt or-

ient e.lo pay n lliietnt.t exceeding llio hundred dol-
lars, or to undergo un lmpilsomnent not moro than
0110 jear, ur both, nt tho illscretlon tf Ihe cuurt.

stcTios T. The assessors. Inspectors and
Judges uf shall each hale the power to
llilllllliisici liains 10 nny peisoit claiming uio Uftlll 10
be assessed or the light ul sutlrnge, ur lu regard to
nny other matter er tiling require d to be done or

Inlet by nny or snld ulllcers under this net;
mill my wilful false sweaiing by nny licrsnn 111 rela-
tion to any matter or thltig concerning which thoy
shall bo law Hilly Inlcirognted liy tiny uf bald oflleers
or oierseeis bhull be punished as perjury.

sfction is. 1110 tuuu rcceivo 1110
same compensation for tho Umo necessai lly spent in
pet tot tiling 1110 eiuucsiiei cuy eiijoiueti, us is provided
by law to assessors making valuations 10 be paid by
I In. fisDiif v frii,ii.i!i!,.lisiif m nu In ,itli. ..... nil I,
snail not f.e lawful for nny nssessor to assess u tax
against any person wh.iteier within sIty.ono dnjs
next prce-e-- ng Ihe nniuiiil u'eetlon lu Noieinlier;
nny epilation of this pruilMuii shall bo 11 inlsdenienu,
or, iiinl subject tho onieer so utTendtng to a tine, cm
cunitctlaii, nut exceeding uno hundred dollars, ur to
luiprisuiiiiiciii hoc turte luomus, or uotit,
at llio discretion of the court.

sun ion 4. un tho petition uf llio or moro citizens
of any election setting rorlh that tho

of overseers Is a leasoitable piecautloii to
secure the.purlty nnd fairness of the election In said
dlstuet, lt;hnli;bo thu duty of the court cr common
pleas of Uio proper county, nil the law Judge-so- tho
said court nblo ;io.ict ut the time cuncuirlitg, to np-
polnt tw-- judicious, sober unit lntcillgentjhlzens ot
the suld tllst rlct btlouglni,' to different puillleal par-
ties', ovciM-c-f- of cicction to biiperelso tho proceed-
ings ot election office!.1 thereof, and to make rcpoit
(1 the tamo as they may ho required by such court.
Said merseers shall bo persons qualified' lo setiu
upon liectlrn boanls am) shall havo tho right to bo
present with the ollleerstif such election during tho
whole time tho samu Is held, tho voles counted, and
the leturns made out and signed by Uio (ice Hon

to keep a list of.Miti is, It they seo proper; to
challenge any poison otlcilng to Vote, mid fiiterro-gat- o

litin anil his witnesses under oath, In regard to
bis right uf hull rage nt said election, nnd to examine
his piqers prcduced; und tho officers tf suld elec-
tion aie rcqult ton head to suiiioierseers, so select-
ed anil nud facility for
Iho dlschm-g- uf their duties; mid If tal.l eleetlun
ulllcers uiall refuso lu permit said oldsters to ho
present, mid lmilurm their duties as aforisald. such
ofllcurur ulllcers shall bo gulltv ot a misdemeanor,
nnd on ccuilctlon thereof shall be fluid not eicecel-Ittguu- e

Ihulisniid tloltars, (ir tmprlsunment nut. ex-
ceeding (no jeur.cr Loth, In tlio (Itserethm if thu
couit ; or If ll-- ouiucrs sliull bu ilrlu-- away jrum
UmiKjlls by Mulcnee or Intimidation, nil thuiules
pulp din surh lection district may bo lejt-cte- by
tho proper tribunal Irjlng a contest under snld lice
Hon. era pull or portion of such votes
be coiuili u, ns such tribunal mav deem iiceessary lo
a Ju.'t r.nd proper disposition of tho case.

Siciiim in. Any nssessor.iieitlon tlilec-rc- person
appointed us an uierseer, who shall negh ct tr n luso-t-

pcifoint imy duty enjoliied liy this nit, without
reasotiublo tr legal cause, rhallbe subjeii lonpen-ult-y

of cno hundred dollars; and It nny ushssoi
shall knnwlngl assess nny person lis a oti r wlio In
not qualified, or shall wilfully refuso to assets any
tine who Is qmillned, ho shall Iw guilty (.f 11 misde-
meanor lu ull.te, and on com lotion bu piuilshnt bv a
lino nut exce-- ding uno tliciisuiui dollaiH, ur linpils-01111-

lit nuluxciedliig two j curb, ur both, at tin dls-e- ri

tlun of tho court, und also bu subject tu an action
for damages by tho party aggilevcd ! und It nny per-so- n

sliull fraudulently niter, udel to, deface ur (letliuy
liny list ot voters mailt-out- . as (Ihccicd bv tlilstitl,
or tear down ur lemoeo tho baiuu irom 'thu place
where It bus been fixed, with fraudulent ur nitscnlev-ou- s

Intent, tr for nny Improper purpose, thoic-iso-
so clTciiillng shall bo guilty tf a misdemeanor, und
on eoiivlctioii snail bu punished by n line not

(1 dollius. or linnrlsonmciit tiot exr ffti.
lug iw 11 cars', ur buih, ill the dtsei etlon cf thueuurt;
nt.d It any person shall, by 1 h.leneo ur Intimidation,
drUe, ur iitteniit Iu ilrlvo Hum Ihe pulls, uuy iieisunur iieiseiistipiiiilnted It.i tho com I to act as o, rsee-r-

uf un 1 lection, or In any way wilfully puu-n- mid
tiveiteers Hum peifuiiulag the duties enjoined upon
lltrni by this uel, suth iieison sliull bo gi lily of a.
inisilemeanor, unit upon ronilitloii theieof shnll bo
punished by u;tlno hut exceeding ut.o Hie usand

orb. uiipilsoiuiient noiixetedlng two jeara. or
botli, ut the eliscic lion of tho court. Any pel son whci
sliull, 011 Iho dav uf imy e lection, M lt n pulling placet
In any elecUon dhlrlct ut which ho la not entitled toute, anil sliull uso an, Intimidation or Molenco forthe purpose u: pruientlng nny ufllcer cf elect luu
irom pel forming Iho dutlt-H- . requlrtd of hhn by law,ur for the pin po.-- e uf ptcuiiilng any iiuallllcd voter
of such (llstilct exeiei-lii- g blsilght tovote, erfioniIda ilsht 10 iliullcngoiiny iieraoii Hireling
to vote, pel son shall bo deemed gulltv of anils,demeanor, nnd upon cunilctluii thcreut sludl bu

a nnu too thoustiiid dollars,
or by l.utevceedhigt wo Jems, or both,at Hie discretion of Ihe totiit. Any eleik, uicisierur elerllon nlticcr, whoshull uuy electorslialLltaMjioted, uuless required to do so ux a

Judhlalpioceeillng, shall be guilty uf a
anil upon eoiiUetloii thtreuf shall bo d

by a lino not exceeellng unit thousnnd dullars.
or by not exceeding two jears, orboth, llitlioillseictloiiot Ihoiouit.

In ubedleiii-- to iho nt of the floiernor
of ihu coiiiinoiiweallh of Peuiisjlviinla, I hereby
publl-- h Uio ITIteentli Ainciidinent or Hie e'unstltii.iton 01 too I'ldted Stales, tho Act uf Cunsiess 11.forcing tho bame, nnd tho Att of Abscmbly rtlalliuiheretu:

iho lltteenth Amcniliaentof tho Constitution ot
the I lilted stales Is us follow h :

"SicitoM 1. The right uf citizens of tho I'nltedSiates to vote shall not bo denied orubildgcd by the!
I nltid Hiitesfir by nny Stitte, un iieeuunt ufrute.eolur.ui- liiiiUoiist-undltloui- beriltude."

"StcnuN i. ThuCungiess shall havo power to en.
foreo this urtlclo by appropriate lew Hlni fon,"

An Att lo e ntorio tho light of citizens uf Uio 1 nit.ed states to oto lu tliobcicrul Stules ut this l uionand fur other tairiKisesi
"SKUON 1. Ilk IT ENZCIEU UV TUB SENATE AMIHoi'iKop I'mir-- states

in comiiicss Arutsi.i:i), That iillcltlinstho r ulted Mutes, wimW, ur shall lio utherwlsei
quiilllleil by law to vote nt any iloctlon hy tho

liny state, Territory, (imtrlct, couuty, nurlsh
townshlii, school dUtilet, rouulelnllty, or Inlvr iri
1ll01l.1l shall bu und allowed tovuto at ullbuelielctllon.s, without distinction of nicecolor, or preMous condition of senttude; coiil
stltiiilon, law, eusloiii, leguiotlonusage, or ,,f u, vstiitcor Territory, or by, or under Its uuthurltv iu,tlin contra!)- - notw lthstanUlng."

SECIIOKx. ASIllIK IT SlilTllElt EVACTFIt, That lf bvor under tho nuthortty ut the Coiibtltutlun or lawsofany Stat.!, ur tlio laws e.r any 'Punitory, any utt Uorshall bo requited to bo done us a prerequisite or
mention fur ullng, and by such cunstltution or law
lier oas or ulllcers who shall Iw charged with ihi!
liertoimaneo ol duties la turnUhlug lo imzciisopponuiUiy to lieiform bueh pierciiuMte, or to bo"
bomo quallllcd to v uu-- , It shall bu tho duty of uwbucliKrsou nud ufllcentu give to ull elilzeusut thelidU-- slides, tho snmo uiul equal oiiporiuultv tu

ei form such iiierequ Wte, .mil to qualllic-e- oot(t without illstlticilon ol nice, color, or Preiiiiuscondition uf senlliiilo; and If any such orufllcer shall re (uso or knowingly omit tu give fullcuect to this section, ho shall, turetery n cliutTeifortelt and pay tho sum ot im hunched dolluis toIhe person nhgi lei ed thereby, to JU rteou-rc-
action 011 thu casc.wtlh full ccts and such ulluwuiie'u
for eoinisel fees aa tuo eoml shall deem Just, niid
shall also, tor ciery such urteiico bu ileeiueifguiity ofu inUdemtauor, and sliull cn llareuf; belined nut less than nvc hundiru dollara, ur be iu.prlsuiied 110I loss than one uioutb, aud not moio thanuno jear, ur lsolli, ut Iho ellstrelloii uf tho court "

An'rllwrsuiiiileiiieiitlo tho act relating iq Meo.tfoiiH in lids Commoiiweallht
"Sect 10s ill. T hat bu much of every act ot ..,

hiy ns pro Ides Unit only while fnemcii ijrs m,tlllod to vote ur Is. toglstorcd as 5r ui tialu 1Ing to vuto nl any u-n- t nil ur le'tiLii
Commonwealth, Wound Ihosai lolslicuxJ, litJiii,. 1'
unit that heiculler that all Wt 'ffi
lleni of color shall Iw imolled mill ifBliwrofi
lug to tho of iho llistH-clWiro- l 11 B

,VtT,t
liioveil ihu Itlh Uuy ot April, I still,Tn I It eU iiurther 10 act iVtolli Iho ,ieei
Huns of Uila cumiuenu wi,,V wT
UUallllMl uiidoreiUtlug hmtho cell led """oti ue

oil e 11 uudcr my haud, at
UU mhdav ul mpu int'tr.la iWearcloffi

tUousoud hundred ua seicuty-ilieTun- In tim
CdBtUU-S- .

CIIAS. h FOIINWAU)
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